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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Our key ﬁndings include:

Climate change has serious and far-reaching health implications
for present and future generations. A team of international scientists
recently described these challenges in The Lancet as “the biggest global
health threat of the 21st century” (Lancet 2009).

• Some people and some neighborhoods will be more affected than
others. Our efforts therefore must prioritize protecting the health of
vulnerable populations. This includes the elderly, people with pre-existing
health conditions, people who live in poverty, and people of color.
Members of these communities and their advocates must be involved in
the implementation of these actions and new efforts.

Even if there is local and global action to immediately reduce greenhouse
gas (GHG) emissions, we will likely feel the impacts from the current build
up of emissions in the atmosphere for decades. These impacts, such as
hotter summers and wetter, warmer winters for the Paciﬁc Northwest, will
likely affect our health, especially those most vulnerable. Communities
must, therefore, begin to plan and prepare for the likely impacts that will
be experienced because of the emissions already present in the
atmosphere.

• Heat waves are becoming more common in our region and can be
devastating, especially in urban areas like Portland that are not
accustomed to extreme heat.
• Many air pollutants are known to be detrimental to our health and
hotter weather will worsen their impacts.

The Multnomah County/City of Portland Climate Action Plan identiﬁed
“Climate Change Preparation” as one of its eight key action areas with the
objective to “adapt successfully to a changing climate”. Adaptation means
“to adjust to a new situation or environment” such as an increase in
consecutive days over 95 degrees. This public health plan is a part of
broader ongoing efforts by the City of Portland and Multnomah County to
make our infrastructure, our natural environment, and our society more
resilient to climate change. This plan communicates why we as a
community, as policymakers and as public health professionals should
care about climate change; what the local impacts may be; which
populations and areas may be impacted; why equity and justice are key
parts of this work; and what we can do to further prevent health issues
and disparities.

• The geographical spread of mosquitoes and ticks is changing and this
may bring new diseases to our region.
Thankfully, there is a broad range of actions that can be implemented to
better understand and vastly reduce these risks. For example, we can
plant trees in areas where we have lots on concrete to provide natural
cooling and reduce the heat island effect. Improving air quality generates
multiple immediate health beneﬁts and reduces the long- term impacts of
climate change. Overall, this plan takes into account current scientiﬁc
understanding of the health impacts related to climate change in our
region and provides a detailed and ambitious template of what can be
done to reduce these risks.
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WHAT IS CLIMATE CHANGE?
Climate change is happening and humans are largely responsible
for recent changes to our climate. Over the past century, human
activities, such as burning fossil fuels to produce energy, have released
large amounts of carbon dioxide and other gases into the atmosphere.
These gases trap energy in the atmosphere, and cause it to warm. The
buildup of greenhouse gases is changing our climate and resulting in
dangerous effects to human health and welfare and to ecosystems.

BACKGROUND
The City of Portland and Multnomah County adopted a Climate
Action Plan in October 2009 (CPMC 2009). This plan is a 40-year roadmap
to transition us from a fossil-fuel economy to a way of life powered by
clean, renewable energy. In addition to the typical reduction plans for
greenhouse gases (walk more, drive less, etc.) the plan includes, but is
not limited to, creating local jobs, improving social equity, creating
healthier residents and protecting our natural systems. The action plan
has eight content areas, one of which is “Preparation,” and it tasks
various county and city agencies to develop a plan to “adapt successfully”
to changes in the climate.

Climate change refers to any signiﬁcant change in measures of climate,
such as temperature, precipitation, wind, and other weather patterns,
that lasts for decades or longer. The world’s climate is showing signs of
shifting, which is “evident from observations of increases in global
average air and ocean temperatures, widespread melting of snow and ice
and rising global average sea level” (IPCC, 2007). Potential effects of this
shift nationwide include more variable weather, stronger and longer heat
waves, more frequent intense precipitation events, and extreme weather
events such as ﬂooding.

Adaptation means “to adjust to a new situation or environment”. This
public health plan is a part of broader ongoing efforts by the City of
Portland and Multnomah County to make our infrastructures, our natural
environment, and our society more resilient to climate change. Creating
an adaptation plan requires (1) knowing who in our community are the
most vulnerable to the changes to our climate, (2) how community health
will be impacted, (3) developing a plan to help communities and
individuals be resilient to these changes, and (4) consistent monitoring
and evaluation of efforts and identifying emerging issues.

WHAT ARE THE POTENTIAL IMPACTS
TO MULTNOMAH COUNTY?
Oregon is already experiencing climate change, with a
temperature increase of about 1.5 degrees Fahrenheit over the last
century (Karl, 2009). Researchers, scientists and analysts use a variety of
climate change models to project what may happen in our climate in the
next ﬁfty to one hundred years. By providing us with projections for our
region – drier, hotter summers and warmer, wetter winters – we can plan
for potential impacts on the public’s health.

Multnomah County Health Department was fortunate to be a part of a
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention grant through the Oregon
Health Authority to pilot a process for assessing vulnerabilities and to
create a plan to help protect the public’s health from potential health
outcomes related to climate change. This plan communicates why we as
a community, as policymakers and as public health professionals should
care about climate change; what the local impacts may be; which
populations and areas may be impacted; why equity and justice are key
parts of this work; and what we can do to further prevent health issues
and disparities.

The climate pattern of the Portland metropolitan region is one of
considerable variability, both annually and over the historic record.
Several factors inﬂuence climate, including proximity to the ocean,
latitude, the existence of mountains, and the geographic position of the
area. These factors dictate the major aspects of weather including
4

temperature, wind, precipitation, humidity, clouds and air pressure. In
our case, the Coast Range Mountains, the Columbia River Valley, the
Willamette Valley and the proximity to the Paciﬁc Ocean mean that
weather patterns in the Portland area are complex and often difﬁcult to
forecast.

What are the Public Health impacts?
Changes in the area’s climate are likely to have substantial
consequences for the health of Multnomah County residents and the way
that the County and City governments serve the public. People’s health
will be impacted by the immediate consequences of events like hotter
summers as well as the indirect effects spurred by changing populations
of plants, animals, and microorganisms. Hotter summers, warmer, wetter
winters and shifts in ground-level ozone can contribute to an increase in
many health issues, such as:

Portland experiences a temperate climate with most precipitation falling in
October through May, and relatively dry, warm summers. The average
annual precipitation amount in Portland is approximately 37 inches, and
localized precipitation patterns can vary due to elevation changes of a few
hundred feet across the metropolitan region. Snow does occasionally
occur, typically in the higher elevations (e.g. West Hills), however it
usually melts within days, if not hours.

• Heat related morbidity and mortality, particularly among vulnerable
populations such as the elderly, low income, homeless, pregnant women,
and individuals with outdoor occupations;
• Increased threat of vector-borne and emerging diseases (due to longer
breeding seasons), particularly West Nile virus; and
• Breathing air containing ozone is associated with diminished lung
function, increased asthma, and increases in premature mortality.

Regionally, climate change projections indicate an increase in average
annual temperature of 3.3 ºF to 9.7 ºF by the end of this century
(depending on future carbon emission scenarios), with greater warming
happening in the summers. We expect to see decreases in summer
precipitation (by as much as 30 percent), and increases in winter
precipitation over the coming century. In the future, we can expect
hotter, drier summers, and warmer, wetter winters and an increased
frequency of high heat days (Vynne 2010, OCCRI 2010).

REGIONAL WEATHER

How Can Climate Change Harm our Health?
Heat stress and stroke

Heat waves

Extreme
Weather
Event

Flood
Destruction

Hurricanes
Tsunami

{

Mold and mildew
Contaminated ﬂood and water
Lack of shelter

Scarcities in food and water
Severe Drought

Changes in
Temperature
and
Precipitation

Air Pollution
Disease carriers
Contaminants

Injury, illness, death
Asthma and respiratory disease
Malnutrition, starvation
Mental Illness

Pollutants and allergens

Asthma, respiratory, heart & lung
disease, cancer

Mosquitos, ticks, ﬂeas, rodents

Malaria, Lyme disease, encephalitis,
hantavirus

Water and food-borne diseases

Cholera, cryptosporidiosis,
salmonella

Source: United States Global Change Research Program. Climate Change Impacts. 2009
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Protecting the public welfare is at the heart of planning for climate
change. It is “part of a basic, preventive approach to public health, not a
separate or competing demand” (World Health Organization 2009). Some
of the ﬁrst effects of reduced greenhouse gas emissions will be improved
human health and decreased healthcare costs, and those that most
beneﬁt from planning for changes in our climate are often those most
vulnerable, for example, communities in poverty and people of color.

Essential public health services
and climate change applications
SERVICES

The World Health Organization calls for health professionals at all levels
to take a leadership role in climate action planning, because of their social
status and the health sector’s economic importance. Public health has
the expertise to guide many key components of climate action planning,
such as emergency response, disease surveillance, vector control, and
assessment of health disparities. Local health jurisdictions are charged
with Ten Essential Services, many of which can make a direct contribution
to planning for, adapting to, and mitigating the effects of climate change.
The adjacent table lists these services and provides an example of how
each one might be relevant to climate change issues.
The Ten Essential Services are a great way to approach the overwhelming
task of climate planning. Many of the services of the framework are easy
to relate to, whether you are a health professional, policy maker or
community member. Using this framework helped us better understand
which services we currently provide that might be impacted by hotter
summers, and warmer, wetter winters. For example, we perform vector
control and surveillance and an increase in precipitation could affect
mosquito breeding seasons. We currently do not have a heat-wave
preparedness plan, a gap identiﬁed by using this framework. We also
identiﬁed the need to empower and mobilize community members in our
adaptation planning process, which forced us to look deeper into how we
can address equity and justice in our climate work, moving forward.

APPLICATIONS

1. Monitor health status to
identify and solve community
health problems.

► Track diseases and trends related
to climate change (e.g.,: heatrelated events).

2. Diagnose and investigate
health problems and health
hazards in the community.

► Investigate infectious water-, food-,
and vector-borne disease outbreaks
(e.g., west nile virus).

3. Inform, educate, and empower
people about health issues.

► Inform the public and policymakers
about health impacts of climate
change.

4. Mobilize community
partnerships and action to
identify and solve health
problems.

► Form partnerships with faith
community, civil society, and others
to design and implement solutions.

5. Develop policies and plans
that support individual and
community health efforts.

► Design heat-wave preparedness
plans.

6. Enforce laws and regulations
that protect health and ensure
safety.

► Enforce public health and other
codes related to vector control, food
and water safety.

7. Link people to health services
and ensure the provision of
health care when otherwise
unavailable.

► Provide health care service
following disasters.

8. Ensure competent public and
personal health care workforce.

► Train health care providers on
health conditions related to climate
change such as heat stress.

9. Evaluate effectiveness,
accessibility, and quality of
personal and population-based
health services.

► Assess preparedness efforts such
as heat-wave plans.

10. Research for new insights
and innovative solutions to
health problems.

► Research health effects of climate
change and optimal adaptation
strategies.
Adapted from Frumkin 2008.
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• People with physical disabilities (5.5% of Multnomah County residents)
may lack the mobility required to evacuate their place of residence under
emergency conditions such as extreme heat or ﬂooding (U.S. Census
Bureau, 2010).
• People who are homeless - 0.6% of Multnomah County population
(Smock, 2011) - are among the most vulnerable as they include people
suffering from high rates of untreated chronic disease, substance abuse,
extreme poverty, smoking, respiratory conditions and mental illness
(Ramin 2009).
• People living in assisted living nursing facilities, residential facilities and
in-home care, and adult foster homes - 0.9% of Multnomah County
population (OHHS 2009) - are limited in their ability to take emergency
action on their own during extreme weather related emergencies.

CLIMATE EQUITY AND JUSTICE

• Individuals who live in areas with urban heat island effect– areas in
urban communities that retain heat due to a higher quantity of buildings
and paved surfaces versus vegetation – may experience warmer
temperatures than other areas of the county and city that have less
concrete and more tree canopy. For example, community members in
outer Southeast Portland along the I-205 corridor are more vulnerable
when summer temperatures increase because of large swaths of
impervious surface. This means they are more vulnerable to heat-related
illnesses.

”All populations are vulnerable to changes in our climate – but
some are more vulnerable than others” (World Health Organization,
2009). In the United States, the interplay of racial, social and economic
inequality may have a stark effect on communities’ exposure and ability to
respond to climate change-related hazards. For example, a study in North
Carolina showed that schools in low-income areas, the majority of whose
students were Black, had twice the risk of being ﬂooded after Hurricane
Floyd than did non-low-income schools with a majority of non-Black
students (Guidry, 2005). Sadly, the same groups over-represented at
these vulnerable schools are also already known to be already
overburdened with respiratory illness.

As our region moves forward with plans to adapt to the impacts of our
changing climate, it is critical that we recognize the communities least
resilient to such changes. Vulnerable communities are also often
communities that are the least responsible for escalating carbon
emissions per capita and the laws, policies and regulations that allow
such emissions. The root causes of our current climate change concerns
are the underlying racial and socioeconomic inequalities in our society and
the externalized costs of our environmental decision-making. The risks to
our health and environment are increasing, with more serious
consequences than ever before.

Vulnerable populations that do not have the physical or economic ability
to adapt to extreme weather conditions face greater health risks. These
communities also tend to experience greater burdens from the cumulative
impacts of existing poor health conditions, lack of adequate health care,
restricted housing choice and mobility, high rates of un- and underemployment, and limited access to healthy food, among other examples.
Some examples of vulnerable populations in Multnomah County include:
7

Achieving the greenhouse gas emission reductions necessary to maintain
a healthy climate and livable environment requires more equitable
distribution of the costs and beneﬁts of our decision-making.
Programmatic approaches that simultaneously address climate change
while protecting the public health, creating green jobs and reducing racial
and income disparities reﬂects both Environmental Justice and Equity
principles and an operational paradigm shift.

interconnections between people, place, process and power is an
accessible way to deeply understand our organization’s impact on
communities.

The following questions can be used by decision-makers in climate
planning:

Pursuing an environmental justice approach within our climate adaptation
plans requires adherence to speciﬁc core principles:

PO W
E

• Reducing and eliminating cumulative impacts of environmental health
risks;
• Protecting overburdened communities from additional permitted
activities and potentially harmful projects without their prior and informed
consent;

2. Does the climate
adaptation action
address root causes
of current and
historical racial and
socioeconomic disparities?

• Meaningfully engage communities most impacted by potential harms in
the development of policies and projects to mitigate the hazards of
climate change;

3. How are those most impacted
engaged and empowered through
development and implementation
of this plan?

• Acknowledging the responsibilities of present generations to future ones
in all environmental decision-making; and
• Using a precautionary approach in environmental decision-making to
prevent harm in the face of scientiﬁc uncertainty
We can use key environmental justice principles in implementing our plan
and developing new efforts. These principles seek to ensure that the
beneﬁts and burdens of our preparations for climate change are equitably
distributed throughout our community, regardless of race, ethnicity,
income, physical or mental ability, age, language or privilege.
Putting this into practice requires taking a hard look at the root causes
and data of historical racial disparities. Research indicates that equity
and inequity are driven by a set of interrelated factors. Examining these
8

4. Does the climate adaptation
action result in unintended
PEOP
adverse consequences
for people of color or
low-income
communities? If so,
how can these
impacts be avoided or
mitigated?

LE

1. Who stands to beneﬁt most
from a climate adaptation
action? Who will beneﬁt
R
the least?

5. How are public
resources and investments
distributed geographically?

climate change solution without a transportation solution. Bus Riders
Unite! leadership are pursuing campaigns to ensure safe, accessible and
affordable public transportation in the region, both to serve as a lifeline to
opportunity for transit-dependent communities and as a strategy to
achieve cleaner air and a healthier environment. One example is the
Campaign for a Fair Transfer, seeking to extend transfer times to three
hours during the day and through the end of service after 7PM, which
would provide greater value and access to transit-dependent riders who
cannot afford monthly passes as well as increase overall ridership by
creating new choice riders. OPAL is also working with the Multnomah
Youth Commission to maintain the YouthPass beneﬁt program for PPS
high school students and extend it out to East Portland and East County
school districts. YouthPass is a transformative approach to creating the
next generation of transit riders and meeting triple-bottom line
sustainability goals.

OPAL training retreat on Mount Tabor.

Climate Equity and Justice at the grassroots level.
Grassroots organizations in Portland and across the country are
cultivating visions of justice and equality and building movements of
resilience in local communities. From environmental and green assets, to
transit justice, to food security, to brownﬁeld revitalization and youth
empowerment, local organizations are leading the charge for
environmental, economic and social justice.
In 2010, a strong community-based partnership of Verde, Hacienda CDC
and the Native American Youth and Family Association established the
Living Cully EcoDistrict. Living Cully reinterprets sustainability goals as
anti-poverty strategies, bringing new environmental and social capital
assets to the Cully community to respond to community needs around
health, employment, education and housing. Currently, this partnership is
exploring several signature projects in Living Cully, including Let’s Build
Cully Park!, a 25-acre brownﬁeld conversion into a new park for the
community, creating jobs and educational opportunities in the process.
This effort is justice-oriented, develops leadership, builds social capital,
and contributes to climate change mitigation and adaption.

As Multnomah County Health Department moves forward in its climate
work, we can continue to learn from these grassroots organizations that
are empowering communities through environmental justice work. We are
also beginning to use our own Equity and Empowerment Lens in our
climate planning and implementation process, which employs a holistic
and culturally responsive framework that includes references to the key
areas that inﬂuence equity.

Also in 2010, OPAL Environmental Justice Oregon initiated its Bus Riders
Unite! transit justice program, building power with transit-dependent
communities to achieve more equitable outcomes in transportation
decision-making. As our transportation sector is the primary contributor to
our regional and state greenhouse gas emissions, there simply is no

More information about how to use the lens in a
decision-making process can be found at:
web.multco.us/diversity-equity/equity-and-empowerment-lens
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• Used tools, such as, a heat vulnerability index and GIS mapping to
better understand how different geographic communities will experience
climate related health impacts.

ASSESSING VULNERABILITIES: OUR FRAMEWORK
Conducting a vulnerability assessment is one way for public
health to better understand the health disparities that may be impacted
by climate change; and to develop interventions or actions that keep
equity in mind so that we do not further exacerbate existing disparities.
Vulnerability assessments speciﬁc to climate change are becoming more
popular nationwide, and there are many different processes local health
departments can use to create an adaptation plan that results in
community resiliency. In 2011, the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention Climate Health Program came up with ﬁve steps to help local
health departments assess health outcomes and persons whose health is
vulnerable to changes in our climate. This tool is called BRACE (Building
Resilience Against Climate Effects) and guided the development of this
plan.

Step 3: Determine interventions. The purpose of this step is to
identify the most suitable health interventions. In this step, we:
• Listed the range of health interventions available for each health
outcome.
• Assessed our capacity to implement each intervention.
• Prioritized health interventions deemed most suitable for our health
department.
• Identiﬁed other internal stakeholders for receipt of additional
intervention feedback.

Step 1: Understand the potential regional impacts of a changing
climate and engage stakeholders. The purpose of this step is to set
the stage of your assessment, present the local climate data and
brainstorm health impacts: In this step, we:
• Convened stakeholders and oriented them to climate change in
tion
Evalua
Multnomah County, meeting expectations/time commitment;
• Presented climate change 101 and local climate
projections;
• Brainstormed potential local health impacts as a
tion
menta
Imple
result of changes in temperature, precipitation and
worsening air quality.
Step 2: Assess who and what areas are at
risk. The primary purpose of this step is to quantify
the health impacts from climate change in your
community. In this step, we:
• Brainstormed data indicators for health outcomes
(e.g. hospitalization for asthma), social groups (e.g. age,
race, ethnicity) and environmental features (urban heat island
effect) and evaluated usefulness of data sources.

Step 4: Create a plan and implement it. The purpose of this step is
to develop and implement a plan that introduces program changes that
address the health impacts of climate change. In this step, we plan to:
• Present the plan to Department Leadership and get approval for the
action plan.
• Disseminate the plan to stakeholders that play a part in executing
the interventions.
• Work with stakeholders to incorporate adaptations
into existing community and health planning
st
Foreca
processes.
ts
Impac
• Pursue funding opportunities to support
implementation of our plan.

Risk
Health ent
m
s
Asses
ention
Interv
sment
s
e
s
As

Step 5: Evaluation. The purpose of this step
is to evaluate your process and outcomes.
Evaluation efforts should be ongoing to ensure
your plan is based on the most accurate climate
science and corresponding health impacts. In this
step, we plan to:

• Periodically review local climate projections to ensure
we are targeting our planning efforts appropriately, both in
terms of health impacts and vulnerable populations.
• Periodically review our action plans to ensure adaptation measures are
being implemented.

• Compiled data to understand the baseline of our community’s health
related to these issues.
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After discussing our current capacity and gaps in plans, policies and data
sets, we decided to focus on heat-related illness, respiratory disease
(asthma and allergies), and vector-borne disease. We chose these based
on published literature; availability of environmental, health and
demographic indicators of risk; readily available data sources such as the
U.S. Census Bureau; gaps in response and risk communication plans
related to extreme weather events; and relevance to current disease
surveillance and epidemiology practices at our health department.

Our primary health concerns:
We collected baseline information to better understand how climaterelated illnesses (heat, respiratory, vectors etc.) already impact our
community, especially with regards to health disparities.
In February 2012, we formed a Stakeholder Advisory Committee
to brainstorm public health issues and vulnerable populations that may be
impacted by changes in temperature, precipitation and decreased air
quality. The committee was comprised of the following Multnomah
County team members:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Heat: After reviewing the data, the Stakeholder Advisory Committee
concluded that the impacts of heat and poor outdoor air quality are of
high concern given their current impact and the disparities that exist
among vulnerable populations and neighborhoods. Data demonstrated
that certain parts of our community are far more vulnerable to heat
because of urban heat-island effect and other social factors. Climate data
clearly show that our region will get warmer and will experience more
extreme-heat events. The advisory committee felt strongly that we, as a
community, must plan for these events and eliminate a disparity that may
be ampliﬁed by climate change.

Community Epidemiology Services
County Emergency Management
Public Health Emergency Preparedness
Vector Control
Community Wellness and Prevention
Health Assessment and Evaluation
Environmental Health Services

Air-Quality: Similarly to heat, poor air-quality already impacts the health
of our community. A separate study commissioned by the Oregon
Department of Environmental Quality, found that the air in the Portland
metropolitan region exceeds health benchmarks for a number of toxics
including diesel particulate matter. The study also found that there are
very particular environmental justice communities who experience greater
burdens from particular emission sources. The study projected air-toxics
emissions for the next ﬁve years, although climate change was not one of
the variables they considered. The advisory committee felt that because
our air-quality will be worsening, even in the absence of climate change,

This combination of team members brought expertise in heat-related
morbidity and mortality trends, knowledge of asthma rates, awareness of
emergency preparedness plans and capacity to respond to extreme
weather events, knowledge of surveillance and monitoring of vectors, and
overall awareness of health disparities and impacts to vulnerable
populations. The group was presented with a literature review of local
climate impacts and potential health effects, and participated in a
brainstorm to identify vulnerable populations, including geographical and
non-geographical communities.
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it was particularly important that we better understand the interplay
between climate change and air-quality and that we begin protecting our
communities now. Climate change will also bring higher concentrations of
ground-level ozone, a pollutant not addressed in the study mentioned
above. The combination of these concerns elevated air-quality to a
primary health concern.

Findings
We list below the key climate risks identiﬁed in the ﬁrst step of our
assessment, the climate projections, the resulting health consequences,
and our key actions for the next 1 to 3 years.

Vector-Borne Illnesses: the spread of mosquito populations (the
primary vector of concern in our region) if affected by a variety of factors,
some of which will be impacted by climate change. In Multnomah County
we have a history of addressing emerging mosquito-borne diseases
including West Nile virus. Because of the relative uncertainty around how
climate change may impact our vector populations, the advisory
committee felt it was important to acknowledge the capacity of our vector
programs and ensure they are fully supported as we plan for new and
emerging vector-borne diseases.

CLIMATE RISK #1:
INCREASED AVERAGE ANNUAL AIR TEMPERATURE
AND LIKELIHOOD OF AN INCREASE IN MORE
CONSECUTIVE HOT DAYS
Projections: The overall trend for temperature shows warming for
Multnomah County by the end of the century. Warming is most intense
along the Interstate 5 corridor and in urban areas. There is also warming
during the winter months, but less extreme than in the summer. Higher
temperatures affect the formation of ground-level ozone, which is an air
pollutant that affects health, for example, causing bronchitis and
emphysema. Populations vulnerable to heat may be more impacted, such
as the elderly and those who live in areas that retain heat due to a higher
quantity of buildings and paved surfaces versus vegetation, known as
“urban heat islands”.
12

Resulting Health Consequences:

Some examples of what we are doing

• Increase in heat related morbidity and mortality, particularly among
vulnerable populations such as the elderly, low income, homeless,
pregnant women, and individuals with outdoor occupations;

Environmental Health Services’ Policy, Program Development and
Education team provides education and policy advocacy on emerging
environmental health issues. Team members are key stakeholders in city
and county urban planning efforts, working to bring a public health and
equity lens to key decisions. For example, members might provide data
on heat vulnerability and urban heat island effect to help shape where
tree planting and other greenspace efforts occur in an effort to prevent
heat-related illness and improve air quality in vulnerable communities.
Our Public Health and Emergency Preparedness Team is skilled in creating
risk communication messages to prevent health impacts due to natural
hazards, such as extreme heat events. Our Public Information Ofﬁcers
play a key role in developing these messages and collaborating with
agencies, such as Aging and Disability Services, to get these messages
out to those most vulnerable. We can also help assure those most
vulnerable know about cooling centers and how to access them.

• Increased threat of vector-borne and emerging diseases (due to longer
breeding seasons), particularly West Nile virus, V. parahaemolyticus
infection in oysters, Vibrio spp in shellﬁsh, and Cryptococcus gatti;
• Earlier and extended allergy seasons (pollen also beneﬁts from
increases in carbon dioxide levels) impacting those with asthma and
respiratory disease;
• Ampliﬁcation of cardio-vascular disease.

Late Afternoon Temprature (°F)

The Heat-Island Effect
Baseline data and analysis

92

Temperatures in the Portland metropolitan area have historically been
mild, resulting in little to no impacts on human health. In 2008,
Multnomah County saw approximately 12 days over 90 with evening
temperatures just less than 70 degrees. Several consecutive days of

90
88
86

Tree Canopy
Percent of land with tree canopy cover

Rural

Suburban Commercial Downtown Urban
Park
Residential
Residential

tree canopy coverage
17% - 53%
8% - 16%
3% - 7%
2%
tree canopy
not included in the
analysis

Suburban
Rural
Residential Farmland

Large amounts of concrete and asphalt in cities absorb and hold heat. Tall buildings prevent
heat from dissipating and reduce air ﬂow. At the same time, there is generally little vegetation
to provide shade and evaporative cooling. As a result, parts of cities can be up to 10ºF
warmer than the surrounding rural areas, compounding the temperature increases that people
experience as a result of human-induced warming (Wilbanks 2008, Image: Lemmen 2004)

SOURCES:
Metro & U.S. Census Bureau
Multnomah County Health
Department’s Built Environment
Atlas, 2011.
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temperatures of 90 degrees Fahrenheit or higher combined with unusually
high nighttime temperatures can lead to heat illness for populations
without access to air conditioning, well insulated homes or cooling
centers.

Urban Heat Islands in Portland

Evidence associated with extreme hot weather conditions and heat events
has proven that particular population groups are at increased risk of
mortality. These vulnerable populations include older adults (over 65
years), people who live alone, people of non-white origin, homeless
people, people without access to air-conditioning, and people below the
poverty line. As the most populous county in Oregon, Multnomah County
is home to:

-.5 to -3.9
-.5 to .9
.9 to 1.7
1.7 to 2.2
2.2 to 2.5
2.5 to 2.8
2.8 to 3.1
3.1 to 3.4
3.4 to 3.7
3.7 to 4.6

• Adults over 65: 10.7 % (Census 2010)
• People who live alone: 13.7% (Census 2010)
• Adults over 65 who live alone: 4% of the total population
(Census 2010)
• People of non-white origin: 27.9% (Census 2010)
• People with no access to air-conditioning: 56.5 % (American
Housing Survey)
• People with diabetes: 6.7% (Oregon DHS, 2007)
• People below the poverty line: 16% (Census 2010)

How parts of Portland vary from the region’s median temperature, in degrees
Fahrenheit. Minuses are cooler than the median; the rest are warmer (Shandas, 2013).

to heat. This can help us allocate resources to the areas in greatest
need. We used a national HVI to locate populations vulnerable to heat at
the sub metropolitan level using variables associated with vulnerability in
previous studies based on work by Reid et al. in “Evaluation of a Heat
Vulnerability Index on Abnormally Hot Days: An Environmental Public
Health Tracking Study.”

Combined with urban heat island effect, Multnomah County’s population
will be vulnerable to heat as the climate changes.
Portland State University recently conducted a study that looked at urban
heat island effect, and highlighted areas within Multnomah County that
are particularly vulnerable to heat (see illustration). Many of the
geographic areas vulnerable to urban heat island effect are also areas
where many community members who are of a lower socio-economic
status live. These areas are vulnerable because of a lack of air
conditioning, larger families living in small apartments, social isolation due
to language and cultural barriers, and already diminished air quality from
proximity to freeways and highways with high diesel particulate
emissions.

Vulnerability is determined on the following factors:
• Factor 1 Social and Environmental Determinants: This factor is a
combination of data that describe social characteristics and environmental
features including poverty, race, educational attainment and green space.
• Factor 2 Social Isolation: This factor describes social isolation using data
that assess the percentage of the population that live alone and
those over age 65 that live alone.
• Factor 3 Air Conditioning: This factor assesses the prevalence of air
conditioning in homes through data points including the percent of homes
with central air conditioning and the percent of homes with no air
conditioning of any kind.

We applied a heat vulnerability index (HVI) to Multnomah County that
displays which geographic communities in our county are most vulnerable
14

These codes are used for billing insurance companies. Death Certiﬁcates
were reviewed looking for cases with any cause of X30, for excessive heat
due to weather condition as a primary or underlying cause.

Heat vulnerability index
least vulnerable (bottom quartile of tracts)
second quartile

There were no overnight hospitalizations due to hot climate in Multnomah
County between 2002 and 2009. The ICD-9 code E900.0, for excessive
heat due to weather condition did not appear as a primary or secondary
diagnosis in any hospitalization. This is not surprising, given the mild
climate of the Portland metropolitan region. Heat-related deaths are rare
in Multnomah County. However, improved diagnostics and reporting
practices will help us better understand the impacts of heat in our region.
As we move forward in preparing for warmer summers, we will need to
work to get the best data possible.

third quartile
most vulnerable (top quartile of tracts)
no data available

N

Key Recommended Interventions:
Miles
0

1

MULTNOMAH
COUNTY

2

3

Objective 1.1 Monitor, diagnose and investigate health problems
and hazards in the community related to extreme heat

Data sources: RLIS, Reid et al. 2009 (Environmental Health Perspectives)
Author: Moriah McSharry McGrath
August 2012

a. Conduct ongoing surveillance and monitoring of heat-related illness
through review of data such as death certiﬁcates and hospital discharges.

• Factor 4 pre-existing health conditions: The ﬁnal factor summarizes preexisting health effects by assessing age and diabetes diagnoses.

b. Establish research partnerships with institutions of higher learning to
gather local data around the linkage between increased temperature and
health outcomes and disparities

The Heat Vulnerability Index tallies these indicator scores on a census
tract level and creates a rating system. Although the Vulnerability Index is
not an exact predictor it does help generally describe areas of the county
where residents are likely to be more impacted during extreme heat
events.

c. Identify populations and places vulnerable by updating and analyzing
our heat vulnerability index and determine population health service
needs.

We reviewed baseline data for heat-related hospitalizations for the years
2002-2009, looking for cases with a diagnosis of E900.0, for excessive
heat due to weather condition (as opposed to human-caused condition,
such as working in boiler room). Two data sets were used: hospital
discharge data and death certiﬁcates. The hospital discharge datasets
tracks diagnoses assigned to people who stayed in the hospital. A person
receives one primary diagnosis and up to nine more diagnoses. The
diagnoses are coded the standardized fashion established by the
International Classiﬁcation of Disease manual’s ninth edition (ICD-9).

Objective 1.2 Inform, educate and empower community
members about heat-related illness, extreme heat, and adverse
impacts on health.
a. Develop and distribute culturally competent and accessible extreme
heat education materials, especially to vulnerable populations.
b. Work with health care and social services providers to ensure their
ability to provide appropriate services during extreme heat events.
c. Partner with community organizations and government agencies to
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assess the need for and coordinate the operation of cooling centers that
are readily accessible, especially for vulnerable populations (such as the
elderly, disabled and homebound individuals).
Objective 1.3 Link people with needed services to reduce safety
and health risks for vulnerable populations from extreme heat
events and high ozone days.
a. Develop early warning systems and response plans that alert
community members when projected heat conditions pose a health risk.
Objective 1.4: Reduce the urban heat island by collaborating
with government agencies and organizations that increase
greenspace and tree canopy and improve cooling.

CLIMATE RISK #2:
INCREASED RESPIRATORY ILLNESS
AND ALLERGIC DISEASE
Projections:
Local air quality affects how we live and breathe. Many air toxics, such as
diesel particulate matter and ozone, have been well documented as
affecting our health. The region already suffers from diminished air
quality, with burdens falling disproportionately on certain communities. As
we see changes in our climate, we will likely see additional health impacts
from poor air quality as ozone formation is highly dependent on changing
weather, such as higher summer temperatures.

Understanding air toxics
“Climate changes will likely affect air quality by modifying local weather
patterns and pollutant concentrations.” (Congressional testimony of Dr.
Howard Frumkin, 2008).
It is likely to affect air quality through several pathways, including
increased regional concentrations of ozone. Temperature increases due to
climate change will likely worsen regional air quality and increase related
health burdens. While greenhouse gas emissions (GHG’s, primarily CO2)
that are causing climate change are not considered air toxics, the source
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of these emissions like burning fossil fuels for transportation and
construction also produce air toxics. Many strategies to reduce GHG
emissions also protect public health in the short term by reducing air
toxics, and long term by limiting climate change related temperature
increases.

Ground-level ozone formation:
Sunlight and heat

Oxides of Nitrogen (NOx) and Volatile
Organic Compounds (VOCs) released by
cars, trucks, industry, and power plants.

The region already suffers from signiﬁcant issues of poor air quality.
Compared to other areas of the state, the Portland region has the highest
risk to the population from air toxics. Along with national estimates of air
toxics emissions, Portland monitoring studies conﬁrm the presence of air
toxics at levels that can cause adverse health effects. From 2003 to 2007,
Oregon ranked among the top 10 states with the highest percentage of
adults with asthma in the nation. During 2004-07 in Multnomah County
10.0% of the White non-Hispanic adult population and 17.6% of the
African-American non-Hispanic population reported current asthma
(ODHS 2008). The majority of children with asthma in Multnomah County
- 9.9% of the children in Multnomah County have asthma - are part of
environmental justice communities where poverty, communities of color,
and poor housing conditions intersect.

Ozone (O3)

hot days when vehicle exhaust, gasoline vapors, paints, solvents, and
industrial emissions “cook” together in the presence of heat and sunlight.
Ozone formation is highly dependent on weather. If Oregon has more hot
days due to climate change, the result may be higher ozone levels. Studies
show that higher surface temperatures, especially in urban areas, encourage
the formation of ground-level ozone. (EPA 2009).

Low-income families are more likely to have asthma impact their quality
of life, routinely seek asthma care at emergency departments, and be
hospitalized due to asthma. Asthma has indirect and direct costs on the
public. Emergency Department (ED) visits and hospitalizations for asthma
have signiﬁcant direct costs: the average ED visit is $1,070 and the
average hospitalization is $11,540 (Hoppin, 2007). A large percentage of
ED and hospitalization costs for asthma are passed on to the community
in the form of more expensive health care.

Although all metropolitan areas in Oregon meet the federal health standards
for ozone that were most recently revised in 1997, the EPA is considering
stricter limits on ozone because the health of certain individuals is still being
compromised. Several communities in Oregon may not meet this stricter
standard, including the Portland, Eugene, Salem and Medford areas. The EPA
is considering lowering the allowable limit for ozone, which currently sits at
75 parts per billion. Under these new rules some counties, including
Multnomah County, will fall into “non-attainment,” which means that EPA will
formally recognize that Portland’s air is dirtier than allowed, and is
threatening public health and the environment. Multnomah County will be
asked to put together plans for cleaning up its air.

What is ozone and what does it have to do with climate change?
Ozone formation is dependent on sun, which results in more ground level
ozone in the summer, especially with higher summer temperatures.
People that live in areas with the “urban heat island” effect are more
vulnerable to increases in ground level ozone. Unlike most other types of
air pollution, ozone is not emitted directly into the air. Rather, it forms on
17

What is diesel particulate and what does it have to do with
climate change?

Resulting Health Consequences:
Short-term effects of exposure include irritation to eyes, nose, and throat,
as well as increased incidence of upper respiratory inﬂammation.

A recent report commissioned by the Oregon Department of
Environmental Quality found that large swaths of Multnomah County will
experience levels of Diesel Particulate Matter that are more than 10 times
above acceptable risk levels. The map below demonstrates the projected
load of toxic diesel particulate matter by 2017. The map shows that every
corner of Multnomah County will have diesel particulate matter
concentrations that exceed health benchmarks. Some areas in the City of
Portland will have concentrations that are more than 10 times health
benchmarks. The Environmental Protection Agency estimates the direct
and indirect public health and environmental costs of exposure to diesel
particulate in Multnomah County to be worth $1.1 million per ton
annually. Diesel particulate matter does not have a direct relationship to
climate change; however, it often comes from the same sources that
ground level ozone comes from. By working to reduce diesel particulate
matter exposure, we are also reducing ground level ozone, and also
mitigating further health impacts related to both of these air toxics.

• Air pollution is associated with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
hospitalizations, respiratory and cardiovascular morbidity and mortality,
acute asthma care events, diabetes mellitus prevalence, lung cancer risk,
birth defects, lung impairment, fatigue, headaches, respiratory infections,
and eye irritation.
• Inhaling ﬁne particles can lead to a broad range of adverse health
effects, including premature mortality and aggravation of cardiovascular
and respiratory disease.

Some examples of what we are already doing:
Environmental Health Services has a long history of working on improving
indoor air quality and supporting people with asthma through education,
case management and policy change. We have three community-based
programs working with families whose children have environmentally
caused health conditions by providing nurse case management and
education about indoor air quality, for example how to prevent mold and
mildew, primarily in rental housing. This work on indoor air quality
strengthened our understanding of how our indoor environment impacts
health outcomes. As we began to learn more, we learned that outdoor air
quality and air pollution is just as much of a variable in impacting
respiratory issues. We realized we can mitigate asthma exacerbations
outside the home as well. As a result, we served as a key stakeholder on
the Oregon Department of Environmental Quality’s Portland Air Toxics
Solutions Advisory Committee, which provided key education on the main
air pollutants in our region, and allowed us to bring a public health and
environmental justice lens to the dialogue. Our hope is to build on our
growing expertise to empower our clients and community members so
they breathe easier no matter where they are in Multnomah County.

PATS 2017
MODELING RESULTS

DIESEL PARTICULATE
MATTER
ALL SOURCES
PATS Study Area boundary
Benchmark contour (0.1 µg/m3)
Annual average concentration
< ½ benchmark
½X - 1X benchmark
1X - 2X benchmark
2X - 3X benchmark
3X - 5X benchmark
5X - 10X benchmark
> 10X benchmark

State of Oregon.
Department of Environmental Quality.

References: Concentration data from DEQ Portland. Air Toxics Study (PATS) Basemap from
Metro and ESRI data.
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Among the climate-sensitive allergic disease conditions, asthma is far and
away the most likely to result in a hospital stay. Asthma accounted for
3,906 hospital stays – or 534 per 100,000 county residents – in 2009.
Hay fever was the most next common, followed by eczema, hives, and
allergic conjunctivitis. The table below shows the rates and number of
cases for each individual condition by year.

Table : Allergic-disease related hospitalizations, rates per 100,000
and number of cases in Multnomah County 2002-2009

Baseline data analysis:
Baseline data was collected using the “Allergic Disease” indicator
developed by the State Environmental Health Indicators Collaborative
(SEHIC) Climate Change Indicators project as a starting point. Rates were
computed for the following allergic disease-related hospital admissions
based on their appearance in the hospital discharge data, using the
Portland State University population estimates as the denominator.
Numbers in parentheses are the ICD-9 codes used to identify the
conditions.

asthma
year

i. asthma (493.01, 493.02, 493.20, 493.21, 493.22, 493.81,
493.90, 493.91, 493.9.2)
ii. hay fever/allergic rhinitis (477.9, 477.8, 477.0)
iii. eczema/atopic dermatitis (691.8)
iv. hives/allergic urticaria (708.0)
v. allergic conjunctivitis (372.0, 372.30)
vi. excessive heat due to external cause (E900.0)

rate

hay fever

eczema

hives

conjunctivitis

cases

rate

cases

rate

cases

rate

cases

rate

cases

2002 553.1 3,717

13.7

92

2.5

17

1.5

10

0.4

3

2003 501.3 3,410

14.7

100

1.9

13

4.0

27

0.1

1

2004 488.7 3,367

15.7

108

2.2

15

2.0

14

0.3

2

2005 513.4 3,576

15.5

108

3.0

21

2.7

19

0.0

0

2006 468.6 3,308

15.7

111

4.0

28

3.1

22

0.6

4

2007 448.8 3,209

18.3

131

2.5

18

2.0

14

0.1

1

2008 529.3 3,830

21.3

154

4.0

29

3.7

27

0.1

1

2009 534.3 3,906

17.9

131

4.2

31

3.1

23

0.1

1

Key recommended Interventions:

To account for visits that may have included a climate-sensitive health
issue as either a primary or secondary diagnosis (visits can have up to ten
diagnosis codes), we computed whether each case had any of the
conditions above listed in any of its diagnostic codes. This method meant
that a single case could be considered, for example, an asthma-related
visit and an eczema-related visit. As a result, the same visit could be
included in the numerator of the rate for multiple conditions. This could
be considered an inﬂation of the rates of climate-related health
conditions.

Objective 2.1 Monitor, diagnose and investigate health problems
and hazards in the community related to high ozone days
a. Conduct ongoing surveillance and monitoring of respiratory illness and
impacts of air quality on health status through review of data such as
death certiﬁcates and hospital discharges.
b. Identify populations and places vulnerable by developing and analyzing
an air quality index and implement an asthma syndromic surveillance
system.
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c. Establish research partnerships with institutions of higher learning to
gather local data around the linkage between increased temperature, air
quality (speciﬁcally ground-level ozone) and health outcomes and
disparities.
Objective 2.2 Inform, educate and empower community members about
air quality and high ozone days and adverse impacts of poor air quality on
health.
a. Develop and distribute culturally competent and accessible education
materials focused on respiratory-related illness, especially to vulnerable
populations.
b. Develop and implement a Clean Air campaign with community
partners, to distribute air pollution advisories.

CLIMATE RISK #3:

Objective 2.3 Link people with needed services to reduce safety
and health risks for vulnerable populations from high ozone
days.

IMPACTS FROM INCREASED SUMMER TEMPERATURES
AND PRECIPITATION ON VECTOR-BORNE DISEASE

a. Develop early warning systems and response plans that alert
community members when projected poor air quality days pose a health
risk.

Projections: It is most likely that the county will experience wetter
winters and a slight decrease in precipitation in the summer months.

b. Support the continuation of existing initiatives linking environmental
conditions to health outcomes like asthma, such as the County Healthy
Homes programs.

Resulting Health Consequences:

Objective 2.4 Work to advance recommendations from related
planning processes designed to improve air-quality.

In combination with increased temperatures, shifts in precipitation may
result in changes to our proﬁle of vectors and vector-borne diseases in
two ways:

a. Research community engagement and policy-making processes
working to addresses poor air-quality in the region.

• Climate change may result in prolonged breeding seasons for
mosquitoes with vector capacity that are currently found in Multnomah
County.

b. Research how the Health Department can best advance
recommendations from the Portland Air Toxics Solutions report that work
to reduce the exposure of toxic air pollutants, particularly in
environmental justice communities.

• Climate Change may make our area more hospitable to vector species
(i.e. Aedes Aegypti and Aedes Albopictus) that are currently not known to
exist in our region.
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area, but only three have considerable vector capacity for WNv and other
encephalities. Only one (Ochlertatus japonicus) of the eight has become
established. Research shows that there are two mosquito species that
could become a greater concern in the region, Aedes albopictus and
Aedes aegypti, as we experience wetter winters and warmer summers.

As the climate in Multnomah County changes, it is likely that species that
are transported here could begin to establish themselves due to the
warmer summers that mimic the habitat of their current distribution and
an increase in pools of standing water left from heavier winter and spring
rains. These conditions provide ideal environments for eggs to hatch,
especially if the water has low turbidity and/or high nitrogen content,
which is typically associated with increased fertilizer runoff from homes,
parks, golf courses, and agriculture during the rainy season. Additionally,
eggs can withstand dry conditions for up to ﬁve years and the larvae
emerge after rainfall raises the water level in the containers or habitat in
which they live. This means that as the summers become hotter and drier
in the region, these mosquito species will continue to thrive and could
become an additional important vector species. Vulnerable populations
impacted by vectors can include homeless residents, older adults, people
with suppressed immune systems and children.

Monitoring mosquitoes in the ﬁeld.

What we are already doing:
The Vector Control program is responsible for mosquito surveillance and
control throughout Multnomah County by means of an integrated
program. This holistic approach uses multiple complimentary methods
such as identiﬁcation of insect or animal species of concern, prevention,
surveillance, treatment and education. Adult and immature mosquitoes
are collected, counted and identiﬁed to determine the levels of local
populations. Some species of adult mosquitoes are tested for the
presence of mosquito-borne diseases such as West Nile virus. Vector
Control prioritizes immature mosquito control before they become ﬂying,
biting adults.
Multnomah County Vector Control is well prepared to address emerging
vector populations and the diseases they spread. The introduction of
West Nile virus in Oregon in 2005 presented an opportunity for the
program to develop policies, procedures and relationships to quickly
respond to increased demands on their services. This included developing
template risk communication materials and memorandums of
understanding with property owners of large ideal mosquito habitats.

Key recommended interventions:
Objective 3: Protect the health and safety of community
members from vector-borne diseases
a. Survey and monitor for vector-borne diseases by collecting, analyzing,
and interpreting data related to vector ecology and emerging public
health threats. Coordinate with Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) on information about changes in vector- water- and
food-borne diseases across the country.

Baseline data analysis:
Multnomah County Vector Control currently surveys approximately 18
mosquito species that are considered native to Northwest Oregon, 6
which have vector capacity. Non-native species have been detected in our

b. Create a response plan for emerging vector borne diseases. Surge
capacity for health services are triggered by certain case thresholds.
c. Work with building and zoning authorities to require new developments
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in at-risk areas to include features that reduce habitat and mitigate health
risk of vector populations
d. Develop and distribute culturally competent and accessible vectorborne disease prevention materials
e. Expand the capacity to educate health care providers to recognize and
report new or unusual patterns of illnesses and injuries, and to inform the
public about preventive actions they can take
f. Continue the coordination between local natural resource agencies and
Vector Control programs to ensure vector populations are managed in a
way that protects human health, regulatory compliance, and ensures
ecological integrity and vitality.

CLIMATE CHANGE
AS A DETERMINANT OF PUBLIC HEALTH:
THE LONG-TERM PERSPECTIVE.

LIMITATIONS TO OUR ANALYSIS:

This plan presents some of the most likely impacts that our changing
climate will have on the health of the people in Multnomah County as well
as concrete measures to be implemented in the short term to reduce
these ricks. Ongoing research and evaluation in the US and worldwide
enables us to improve our understanding of the health risks related to
climate change and to identify optimal health promotion practices that we
can adopt locally.

We did not have access to emergency department discharge data, which
is an important record of health problems. Because the hospital
discharge data only track people who stay overnight at the hospital, only
the most serious problems are recorded in the dataset. Certain
conditions may be responsible for many visits to the emergency room,
but may not have much of a presence in the hospital discharge data
because few of the patients were admitted to the hospital for an
overnight stay. Because they are used for billing purposes rather than
diagnostic purposes, ICD-9 codes may not accurately reﬂect the character
of a person’s condition. Furthermore, none of these data provide
information about health problems that are not treated at hospitals or not
treated at all (unless they result in death).

The range of potential new threats to our health brought about by climate
change is vast and varies greatly depending of geographical locations:
• On one level, ongoing epidemiological surveillance of the health of the
people of Multnomah County is essential to enable us to respond quickly
to emerging health problems, whatever they may be.

Vector-borne diseases are generally under-reported. Not all people with a
disease will seek medical care, and medical professionals may not
correctly diagnosis the condition. After a condition is diagnosed, it may
not be reported to the state even if the law requires doing so. This
failure to report is more common in diseases that are spread through
vectors rather than between people.

• Additionally, the process of assessing local vulnerabilities, reviewing
current scientiﬁc literature and implementing new speciﬁc protective
measures will need to be renewed regularly to take into account updated
knowledge, lessons learned, and best practices.
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Climate change and plant-based allergens.

RISING CO2 LEVEL
The second and third National Climate Assessment reports include a
speciﬁc chapter on Human Health (NCADAC 2009 and NCADAC 2013). In
complement to the three main types of risks we have identiﬁed in
Multnomah County (extreme heat events, worsening air quality, and
vector-borne diseases), the authors of these national reports also list the
following climate-related threats:

Increased pollen
production and longer
pollen season.

• Plant allergens.
Increased concentration of CO2 in our atmosphere is contributing to
increasing pollen production, which consequently increases human
exposure to pollen that causes allergic rhinitis and related asthma (see
illutration).

Increases
in asthma
and allergies.

The level of CO2 in our atmosphere has risen from less that 320 parts per million in 1960 to
close to 400 ppm today and plant biology is directly affected by CO2 levels. The quantity of
pollen produced by ragweed is doubled by current CO2 levels compared to CO2
concentration of a century ago, and could double again in predicted future atmospheric
conditions (Ziska and Cauﬁeld 2000). In parts of the US, the duration of ragweed pollen
season has increased between 1995 and 2011 by as much as 13 to 27 days, with the largest
increases being observed in northern cities (Ziska 2011). These factors increase human
exposure to pollens that causes allergic rhinitis and related asthma. Worldwide, the
prevalence, incidence and morbidity of asthma have increased over recent decades, and
climate change has been identiﬁed as a plausible contributor to this long term rise (Beggs
2006).

• Molds
Floods, extreme rainfalls and rising temperature can foster the growth on
indoor molds and fungi that can increase respiratory and asthma-related
conditions.
• Forest wildﬁres
The frequency of forest wildﬁres is predicted to increase. This can reduce
air quality and increase both respiratory and cardiovascular diseases.
• Mental Health and Stress-related Disorders
Catastrophic events such as heat waves, ﬂoods, wildﬁres and hurricanes
lead to high levels of anxiety and post-traumatic disorders. Some people
with mental illnesses are speciﬁcally vulnerable to heat. Knowledge of
climate change can in itself lead to anxiety and despair in some people.

We are therefore paying close attention to these concerns. To a large
extent, these other threats are already addressed by ongoing local
policies and programs. For instance, Multnomah County already has in
place an integrated program on asthma that includes public education of
how to keep our homes healthy (including free of mold), tailored support
for low-income families affected by asthma, and broader policy work
designed to make housing healthier. Overall, the main question will be to
assess whether and to what extent each of these other threats will affect
our region and whether speciﬁc additional public health measures need to
be implemented locally.

• Food- and Waterborne Diarrheal Diseases
Temperature, precipitation patterns, and extreme rainfall events are
known to affect the transmission of a variety of pathogens in water and
food, and this may notably increase the incidence of Salmonellosis and
Campylobacteriosis.
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A CALL FOR BROADER AND BOLDER
ACTIONS ON CLIMATE CHANGE
This plan presents a series of very concrete public health actions
designed to make our community more resilient to ongoing and upcoming
changes in our local climate. It is based upon and largely inspired by a
very rapidly growing worldwide network of public health professionals and
researchers who are designing and implementing a vast array of solutions
to protect our health in these challenging times. These actions are
embedded in much broader efforts on climate change mitigation and
adaptation currently undertaken by local, state and federal agencies
(including President Obama's Plan to Fight Climate Change announced in
June 2013) as well as countless initiatives by community-based
organizations and private businesses. In other words, we all have a role
in protecting our health from the impacts of our changing climate and to
keep our planet safe and hospitable for future generations.

Climate change constitutes a unique challenge for humanity. Changing
habits can be difﬁcult. Social norms can prevent individuals from adopting
more environmentally responsible behaviors (Gifford, 2011). If every
person that you know drives a car on a daily basis, you usually do not
want to be the odd one who will instead ride a bicycle and use public
transportation (even if at some level, you know that doing so would vastly
reduce your individual carbon footprint). Thankfully however, not all
individuals conform and social norms do change. In Portland for instance,
bicycle trafﬁc has more than tripled since 2000 (as reported in the 2012
Portland Bicycle Count).
Sociologist Kari Norgaard has identiﬁed that negative feelings often
triggered by the notion of climate change- notably guilt, fear and
helplessness - often make people prefer to avoid thinking or talking about
the issue altogether (Norgaard, 2011). She states,

Ultimately, what is healthy for our planet is also best for our individual
health. It is imperative that public health professionals and their partners
be given the tools, resources, and policy recommendations to make this
an integral part of their already essential work. This plan is a ﬁrst step at
addressing the local health impacts of climate change.

“A big piece of what is so paralyzing for people is the sense that
they are alone in actually taking climate change seriously, which
in turn makes them further convinced that there is nothing really
that can be done. (...) Certainly having a group of people around
you who are doing something can make people feel more
empowered. I think we do need to encourage people to be
involved in their local communities in ﬁguring out what the
impacts of climate change will be in their communities and
working together, which will both make climate change more
visible, more politicized and create community around it at the
same time.” (Norgaard and Lertzman, 2011)
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